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H The trouble with getting In the
Wt limelight is that it gives others such
HI a good chance to see "through you.

J Wiorkingmon should never strike un- -

H til they are sure their wives can sup- -

Hj port them.

H "My house is built upon the cliffs,"
M And then his friend unkind

HI' Exclaimed, "From what they said to
E j me,
M t thought 'twas built on wind."
m Professor Kellogg of Stanford has
H vritten a book do prove that war Is ob- -

M solete because the instinct of self-pre- -

H servaticm that was essential to sur- -

j vlval among primitive men is now as
Hi useless as the vermiform appendix.
H Give a college professor the privilege
H of starting with a conclusion for a
H premise and he will prove anything.
H Some men cannot value themselves
H without despising others.
M "Wall street hates me." The Col- -

B onel. And he's such a lovable chap,

H
KB Does the man who is intellectually

K dishonest ever cheat himself?
H To be misunderstood by the people
B is the fate of good men and the tri- -

H umph of knaves.
B Blanche Bates says she's no "cur- -

fl rentstemmer." The new word, by
B: the way, is the best that has come
B into the language since the birth, of
B "spellbinder."
B The significant thing about the pri- -

B maries everywhere is that the ma- -

pority of itho people are staying at
home. The people are sick and tired
of elections, and they are letting the
politicians fight it out among them-
selves. This Is Democracy according
to the Progressive idea.

It's the fellow who is always float-

ing schemes that finds it hard ito keep
his head above water.

The spice of life is most apt to be
found in family jars.

The explanation of "Why American
tourists shun England" is that Ameri-

can tourists do not shun England.

Women can march like soldiers, but
It would be nicer to give them limou-

sines than votes.
You don't doubt for a moment, we

hope, that Secretary Wilson, when
he has a little leisure from the ar-

duous and compelling duties of his
position, will explain that meat in-

spection matter to your entire satis-
faction.

Yes, "Desperate," it is murder "to
kill the man on the car seat oppo-

site who insists on crossing his legB

and wiping his feet on your
trousers," but the jury probably
would recommend mercy.

Many a mother celebrated Mothers'
day by looking after the kids, as
usual, while father was grumbling be-

cause there was no ball game.

It is so nearly over that Mr. La
Folletto will not need to tarry for
the remainder of the performance.

Somehow we do not feel that the
case of Tticheson calls for any more
lavish display of sympathy or solici-

tude than that of any ordinary mur-

derer.
The most active man around a

country club is the treasurer. Other
departments or committees may bo
ill conducted or not conducted at all,
but one can always pay money to
the treasurer.

B

I Our Big Sale
: Is The Talk of The Town

H Only a few more tlnyH left In
H which to avail yourHclvcH of

H These Great Money
H Saving Opportunities

Neckwear, till the new col- -
orn mill HtyleH 25cIKOe Neekwcxir, latcHt HtyleH anil
color 15c

COc Athletic Underwear. 38e
50c IlnlbrlKKWii "Unrtcr- -

H wear USc

Hi Mcii'h 50e Silk. aniL Lisle Half
M Hone 25c
m Men'H Fine Cotton Half Hone,
H !l5e valncH '. . . 20c
B Men'H Cotton Half Hone, 20c
H valiien 10c
H Men'H WotIcIiik GIovch, $1.25
H valuen i. 75c
M Men'H "Working GIovch, $1.50

Jf valuen $1.00
I $3 anil $3.50 Men'H Stiff aniln. .Soft HatH $2.20
H Mcii'h 50c GaiM, choice 25c

H Men'H Fancy TentH, $3 valuen. .$1.85
HI Men'H $5 TroiiHerM for $2,05

H Men'H Flue SnltH, $20 valuen
J for $11.75

H Men'H Fine SultH, up to $25
Pf valuen
H Men'H Fine SultH, up to $30

valuen $18.05
H Men'H Fine SultH, $10 valuen. .$23.85

I A. II. CRABBE CO.

I j 220 DOWN MAIN

j

216 SdUTH MAIN ST.

The Reflection in

Fashion's Mirror shows a
Hamilton Garment

A WORD
TO THE WISE IS
SUFFICIENT

Those who know go q,

Hamilton 's
. Smart Shop

216 S. Main

SATURDAY

WOMEN'S TAILORED

SUITS to $30.- -

513.25
The balance of our Spring Stock

up to $30.00. Just 25 Suits. Smart,
plain-tailore- d models in Tan, Black

and Navy Serges. They're the
most advanced Spring 1912 Styles,
Cleverly Man-tailore- All orig-

inally marked on an unusually low

basis of price up to $30.00.

For quick, complete disposal Sat-

urday we will offer these Suits at
$13.95.

ATTRACTIVE DESIGN
Is an important part of our suc-

cessful trade in sterling sliver.

It is better than sale-tal- k and
personal influence and tramples
our competition.

' Our designs
&AJ lo LrfA are exclusive,
ZJaXAS? beautiful and
&s!ZrTii0PyiQL reasonable.-- lCiBWMAiH SX
SALt LAKE CITY. UTAH

Struggle with These Metaphors.

Marvel not that Guzler's stranded on
the bar,

That they quoted his stock a hun-

dred less than par.
Have you ever seen a boat
That would stand erect and

float
With potations and naught else to

brace its spar?

Guzler misconceived just what "dis-

placement" meant;
All his nautical technique ho stoutly

bent
To soak every drop in sight,
And his avid appetite

Caused the tide by which his bark
on shoals was sent.

Howard.

Man's Estate.

Where man resides, there will be woo
and sin";

To his domain all grief shall enter In;
Of that estate which knows a sweeter

worth,
He only dreams, the whilo he stays on

earth. The Philosopher.

Maude What do you think of him?
Bes He's too mean to pay alimony,

even a dollar down and a dollar a
month.

"Phwat's thot noise, Mrs.. Reilly?''
"Shure an' Norah's phractisin' the

scales!"
'Begorry, she must weigh a ton!"

Anna He said his heart would be
vacant without me.

Belle Get him to give you a life-

long leaso.

Hewitt Rome wasn't built in a day.

Jewett And I'll bet it wasn't built
within the appropriation.

She Why do you omit to say grace
as usual?

He Oh, I said grace for this hash
when it was beef long ago.

"My husband's yacht is not a center-board.- "

"No; I should call it a sideboard."

"She's so crazy about the men."
"Yes; even when she laughs she

says he, he, he!"

"You should always try. and stifle
your sorrow."

"Do you want me to choke my

wife?"

"What's the best way to treat
drunkards?"

'Ask them what they'll have."

Sire My daughter was sitting on
your knee last night, and your arm
was round her waist.

Suitor I was just studying weights
and measures.

Dr. Stork Congratulations! You are
the father of twin.

Newpop Just the luck I expected
after receiving all those duplicate
wedding presents.

"She has a sunny smile."
"Yes and a cloudy past."

"One oughtn't to be weighed in the
morning."

"Why not?"
"Because one Is usually heavy with

sleep."

'Was it a suspended sentence? "

"Yes; they hanged him."

"What are you doing with an
I thought you had a gold

watch."
"Ah, but circumstances alter cases!"

Upside Down.
"By judicial pronouncement the

women of Burlington, la., are lacking
in that something that makes the
wearing of a tube skirt a fine art."
W. G. N.

Our observation has been only
casual and our tempera'- - t is not
judicial, but we should bay that the
court had stated the matter upside
down.


